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New World Trading Order Undercut by Regional 
Accords and Ecoprotectionism 

The Politwal Economy of Agrzcultural Trade 
and Policy' Toward a New Order for Europe 
and North Amerzca. EdIted by Hans J 
Mlchelmann. Jack C Stabler, and Gary G Storey 
Boulder, CO Westview Press, 1990, 242 pages, 
$2850 

Revzewed by Mark V. S,mone 

The Uruguay Round of the General Agreement on 
TarIffs and Trade (GATT) negotiatIOns have shown 
that the lllextrIcable hnk between economIcs and 
polItics can be a conSIderable obstacle for agrI' 
cultural trade reform The Poltllcal Economy of 
Agllcu/tural Trade and PolIcy Toward a New 
Order for Europe and North Amenca IS an 
outglowth of a conference held III Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan, m March 1990 that addressed the 
ramIficatIOns of trade reform 

This collectIOn of papers IS accessIble and readable 
Readers wIth a cursory understandmg of farm 
polIcies m Europe and North AmerIcan WIll readIly 
understand the authors' presentatIOns However, 
analysts of agrIcultural polIcy for the Uruguay 
Round wIll probably already know much of what IS 
presented here 

The first sectIOn of the book covers the develop. 
ment of European Commumty (EC), CanadIan, and 
the US agrIcultural polIcIes Each chapter con· 
cludes wIth the motivatIon for reform (mamly 
budgetary) of agrIcultural polIcIes m hght of the 
Uruguay Round The chapters ease the reader mto 
the often complex agrIcultural pohcy milIeu of 
developed countrIes 

Tracy's chapter prOVides a good overvIew of the 
EC's evolutIOn and the need for Common AgrI' 
cultUl al Pohcy (CAP) reform without dwelhng on 
comphcated CAP aspects such as monetary com· 
pensatory amounts and green rates Tracy notes 
that the CAP "was not created m a vacuum but 
was an amalgam of eXistIng natIOnal measures" 
He Illustrates thIs pomt through examples of the 
struggle among the SIX foundmg members of the 
EC m formmg the CAP 

Skogstad's chapter summarIzes the agricultural 
polIcy process m Canada reveahng the dlffermg 
polIcy OllentatIOn; of the varIOUS commodIty sec· 

SImone l~ an dgncultUial economIst III the Agnculture and 
Trade AnalysIs DIvIsIon ERS 

to! s, from the supply·managed dairy and poultry 
sectors to the market,orIented hog and cattle 
mdustry The obVIous tenSIOns m polIcy formatIOn 
wlthm Canada explam the, evolutIOn of Canada's 
current GATT posItion away from the Umted 
States A dIscussIOn of the ramificatIons of 
Quebec's threatened seceSSIOn over the faIlure of 
proposed constitutIOnal reforms would have been 
mSlghtful Because Quebec has a slgmficant por· 
tIOn of the daIry sector, WI th a strong poh tIcal 
base, some changes m Federal pohcy OrIentatIOn 
could be antIcIpated wIth Quebec's seceSSIOn 

Rausser'; chapter on the Umted States IS the most 
ambItious and rIgorous of the three It utIhzes hIs 
concept of predatory (PEST's) and productive 
(PERT's) agllcultural pohcles, presentmg several 
examples of both types m US agrIculture US 
agrIcultural polIces, Rausser contends, are neIther 
formed solely by the U S Government seekmg 
welfare correctIOns of market faIlure nor by 
powerful, rent-seekmg mterest groups Rather, 
polIcIes result from tradeoffs between publIc and 
prIvate Interests 

The book's second sectIOn deals with the structural 
change of agriculture m the EC, Canada, and the 
Untted States, the growmg pressures for reform of 
their agrIcultural pollCles, and the Impact of GATT 
on this reform The chapters complement each 
other well BrInkman's chapter on structural 
changes IS straightforward, contammg tables am
ple wIth farm mdlcators m the EC, Canada, and 
the U mted States The plethora of data shows that 
farmmg IS on a much smaller scale m the EC 
relative to Canada and the Untted States EC 
farmers are more dependent on agrIculture for a 
lIvelIhood than are Canadian and US farmers, 
whose off-farm Income continues to grow ]n 
Importance 

Veeman and Veeman utIlIze the "trIed and true" 
producer and consumer subSIdy eqUIvalents to 
depIct mcreasmg Federal support for agrIculture 
dUrIng the 1980's and the budgetary exposure that 
prompted polIcy reform They argue that the 
trends presented m BrInkman's chapter (mcreas
lng farm SIzes, dechnlng farm numbers, greater 
off-farm mcome) WIll contmue and result m 'a 
movement toward market-orIented polICies, accom
panted by decoupled support to farmers truly III 

need Such pollCles would be III contrast to current 
U S progl ams for grams and cotton, where the 
largest farms often accrue most of the benefits 
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Joshng chronIcles the Uruguay Round for agrIcul
ture from Its start In September 1986 up to the 
comprehensive final proposals m the fall of 1989 
Joshng portrays the OrganIzatIOn for Economic 
CooperatIOn and Development's pubhcatlOn of pro
ducer subsidy eqUivalents as a turnmg pOInt m 
trade negotiatIOns smce "details of national pol
ICies were' openly discussed for the first time I'n a 
quantitative framework" Not all agrIcultural 
economists Will want to rehve this perIod, but the 
chapter provides a detailed reference The book's 
pubhcatIon preceded the Round's current Impasse 
over agflculture, but Joshng proph",tIcally admits 
that sweepmg change m agricultural polICIes 
under the GATT "flies agamst all experIence of 
recent hIstory and Ignores pohtIcal reahtIes" 

The final sectIOn utIhzes the topIcal phrase "new 
world order" to diSCUSS possIble change m agrl
cuitural pohcles Runge portends the growmg 
Importance of nontarIff barrIers (NTB's) to trade In 
future trade negotiatIOns, especIally In the areas of 
health, safety, and the enVlronment He character
Izes these NTB's as "ecoprotectlOmsm " While I do 
feel that the Uruguay Round conclUSIOn WIll 
ultimately be more modest than what Runge 
asserts, I have no qualms about hiS ecoprotectlOn
Ism claIm, particularly after the flap concernIng 
the banmng of U'S beef and pork from the EC for 
health reasons and the contInUing controversy over 
the growth hormone, bOVIne somatotropm (BSt), In 
several countrIes 

Fulton and Storey address the posslblhty of a new 
wo~ld order for agrIcultural pohcy by lookIng at 
the evolutIOn of agncultural pohcy from 1800 to 
the present In, the Umted States, France, Ger
many, and Great BrItam Thelf approach IS useful 
SInce It ties several Important world events to 
pohcy changes, whIch often were a reactIOn to 
occurrences such as the IrIsh Potato FamIne and 
Great DepreSSIOn In terms of the U S, and EC 
wheat markets, the authors argue that a move to 
free trade woul!! benefit the Umted States and 
reduce the EC agrIcultural budget but be pohtI
cally untenable to the EC As an alternative, they 

suggest productIOn controls In both reg,ons, whIch 
would be less damagmg to EC producers than 
would free trade However, the collapse of varIOUS 
InternatIOnal Wheat Agreements durIng the 20th 
century makes me skeptical about market sharIng 
for agrIcultural trade 

SInce the pubhcatlOn of th,s book occurred before 
the December 1990 collapse of the GATT negotia
tions, several authors' optimIsm for a slgmficant 
agreement on agrIculture may have been prema
ture The conclUSIOn of negotlatlOns for a North 
AmerIcan Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) and the 
EC's 1992 economIc mtegratlOn program have 
pOSSIbly tarmshed multllateral tradIng structures 
In favor of regIonal tradIng arrangements How
ever, pohtlcs and economics are often at log
gerheads In these trade d,SCUSSIOns I would enJoy 
readIng another compendIUm fOCUSIng on regIonal 
trade by these same authors 

The book features The Political Economy 
of Agriculture----"The PohtIcal Economy of 
AgrIculture In the European Commumty" by 
Michael Tracy, "The Pohtlcal Economy of 
AgrIculture In Canada" by Grace Skogstad, 
"The PohtIcal Economy of AgrIculture In the 
Umted States" by Gordon C Rausser The 
InternatIOnal Agricultural and Trading 
Envlronment-"Stl uctural Change In Cana
dIan, UnIted States, and European AgrIcul
ture" by George L BrInkman, "The CrISIS In 
European and North AmerIcan Agriculture" 
by Michele M Veeman and Terrence S 
Veeman, "The GATT Its Hlstoncal Role and 
Importance to Agncultural Pohcy and Trade" 
by T,m Joshng Prospects for a New World 
Agricultural Order-"PlOspects for the Uru
guay Round In AgrIculture" by C Ford 
Runge, "A New World AgrIcultural Order?" by 
Murray Fulton and Gary G Storey 
Conclusion-"ConcludIng Remarks" by Hans 
J Mlchelmann and Jack C Stabler 
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AND 
PHILOSOPHY 
EDITORS 
Damel M Hausman, UmverSlty of 
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MIchael S McPherson, lVll/lOms Col/ege 

EconomICs and PhIlosophy explores the 
foundallons of economIcs as bOlh a 
predIctive/explanatory enterpnse and a 
nonnatIve one The papers examme the 
relevance of economic techmques, methods 
and conclUSIOns 10 phIlosophIcal questIons 
10 ethICS and SOCIal theory The Journal IS 
deSIgned to foster collaborauon between 
economists and phIlosophers, and to bndge 
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covered Recent Issues have Included 
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